A 68-year-old ma n was referred to us with a 3-to 4-week histo ry of progressive dysp hagia for so lids and a I-week history of progressive dysp nea. He had initially presented to the eme rge ncy de partme nt after becom ing acu tely short of breath. Physical exa minatio n identified a li nn , nonten der, fixed, right antero latera l neck mass. Subsequent imagi ng (figure) and biopsy ide ntified the mass as an anap lastic thyroid ca rcinoma. A tracheostom y was performed, followed by com bine d radiochemothera py as a palliative treatm ent. However, the patient died 6 mo nths later from ex tensive lung metastasis.
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Anaplastic thyroid carcinoma, also know n as undifferentiated thyroid carcinoma, is the most aggressive thyroid malignan cy.I Wh ile it repr esent s only 2% of all thyroid malignan cies, it acco unts for 40% of all death s from thyro id ca nce r.' At the time of prese ntat ion, distan t metastasis to the lungs, bones, and/or bra in has already occ urred in 50% of patient s.' The mean surv iva l time is 6 month s after diag nosis. ' Death usuall y occurs as a res ult of local ex tensio n and airway co mprom ise or com plica tions from lung metastasis. ' Like differentiated thyro id carc inoma, anaplastic thyroid carc inoma is more common in women than men by a margin of 3: 1.
1 Unlike other thyroid malign ancies, ana plastic thyroid carcino ma usually presen ts at a late age-that is, in the 6th and 7th decades of life-and is thought to arise fro m different iated thyroid carc inoma or mult inodul ar goi ter by thyroid-stimul ating horm one transform ation." It is locall y invasive, and it ca n ca use dyspn ea, hoarseness, and dysp hagia seco ndary to involvem ent of, respectively, the larynx or trac hea, the recurrent laryngeal ner ve, and the esophag us. Physical findings include a firm thyroid mass (usually larger than 5 ern), voca l fold paralysis (30% of cases), and cerv ica l lymphadenopathy (40%) .2 Previous head and neck radia tio n therapy is a predisposing risk factor. ' Co mp uted to mography (CT) will show a d iffusely infiltrative, heterogenously enhancing thyroid mass with variable degrees of necrosis and hem orrhage. Th e mass invades the surro undi ng struc tures of the visceral space an d the infra hyo id nec k with amorphous ca lcifica tio ns that may be present in 60 % of cases .I T2-weight ed magnetic reso nance imagin g (M Rl) will show varia ble iso -to hyperintensity with moderate to marked heterogen ou s co ntrast enhanceme nt." Rad ioactiv e iodi ne 131 1 sci ntigra phy will show a poorly defined co ld nodul e.I Ches t x-rays may de mo nstra te a lung metastasis or a dev iation or narro wing of the trachea. Contrast-enh anced CT ca n help determine the ex tent of the disease and the invo lve me nt of adjacent struc tures. However, the use of iodin ated co ntras t may delay the administration o f 1.> 1I therapy in patient s who turn out to have differentiated thyroi d carcinoma. MRI may be more se nsitive tha n CT for ev aluating the extent of the tumor in the neck and medi astinum ." T he differenti al diagnosis based on imagin g includes differentia ted thyro id carci no ma, multinodular goiter, follicular ade no ma, medull ar y carcinoma, non-Hodgkin 's lym phom a, and hem orrh agic co lloid cyst. While invas ive features, calci fications, and necrosis may suggest anap lastic thyroid carcino ma, a definiti ve diagnosis is made by clinical evaluation and bio psy.
Tre atment is usually pa lliative, with a co mb ination of radio-and chemotherap y and tracheostomy tube placement.
Surgery is reserved for ea rly tum ors witho ut significant extension or local invasio n."
